### LG K92 5G

**STEP IN TO 5G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISPLAY</th>
<th>PROCESSOR</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vibrant 6.7&quot; FHD+ FullVision Punch Hole Display</td>
<td>Qualcomm® Snapdragon™ 690 5G Mobile Platform</td>
<td>Titan Gray Reflective Accents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERAS</td>
<td>MEMORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 MP/ W5 MP/ D2 MP/ M2 MP Quad Cameras with AutoFocus and LED flash</td>
<td>128 GB (usable up to 99GB) of user memory and 6 GB of RAM(^1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 MP Front-Facing Camera with Front-Facing Display Flash</td>
<td>BATTERY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Large 4,000 mAh Battery with fast charging (non-removable)(^2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Usable memory can vary depending on software versions and settings. Up to 99GB usable on the LG K92 5G.  
2 Actual battery time may vary depending on network connectivity and application use.

Visit [LG's website](https://www.lg.com/us/k92-5g-att) for more information.
### Cameras & Video

**LG K92™5G**

#### QUAD REAR CAMERA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field of View</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Ultra-Wide Angle</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Macro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81.0°</td>
<td>115°</td>
<td>88.8°</td>
<td>84.0°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Aperture</td>
<td>F1.78</td>
<td>F2.2</td>
<td>F2.4</td>
<td>F/2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensor Size</td>
<td>1/1.97”</td>
<td>1/5”</td>
<td>1/5”</td>
<td>1/3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensor Pixel Size</td>
<td>0.7 μm</td>
<td>1.12 μm</td>
<td>1.75 μm</td>
<td>1.75 μm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution (up to)</td>
<td>64MP</td>
<td>5MP</td>
<td>2MP</td>
<td>16MP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FRONT CAMERA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flash</th>
<th>Standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRONT CAMERA

- 16 MP with Front-Facing Display Flash
- Burst Shot – hold the shutter button to take multiple shots
- Full HD Front Video Recording
- Portrait – bokeh effect blurs the background while keeping the subject in focus
- Auto Shot\(^1\) - face detection automatically takes a selfie
- Gesture Shot\(^1\) - take selfies with a simple hand gesture
- Gesture Interval Shot – take four selfies in sequence by making a fist twice
- Selfie Light\(^1\) - screen illuminates around the photo preview for well-lit selfies
- Beauty Shot\(^1\) - adjustable setting softens facial features

### REAR & FRONT CAMERAS

- 64 MP/ W5 MP/ D2 MP/ M2 MP Quad Cameras with AutoFocus and LED flash
- Self-Timer - take a picture or video up to 10 seconds after you press the shutter or record button
- Camera Modes: Portrait, Photo, Video, Macro, Time-Lapse, Slo-Mo, Night View, Manual Camera, Panorama, Flash Jumpcut, Sticker, YouTube Live
- Resolution – up to 4160 x 3120 pixels

### FRONT VIDEO RECORDING

- 2 MP, 30 FPS with Flash
- Resolution – up to 1920 x 1080 pixels
- Digital Zoom – up to 4x

### Experience

#### PRODUCTIVITY

- Screen Memo – write notes on screen and save them as memos for later, all while talking on the phone, sending emails & more.
- Google® Assistant – intelligent personal assistant also performs LG-exclusive device-specific tasks
- Google Assistant Key - find answers and get things done on-the-go with one press of a button
- Battery Saver - restrict apps in the background to save power
- Capture+ - write or draw on nearly any screen and schedule memos to appear at certain times or locations
- QuickMemo\(^+\) - take notes with the ability to choose paper style, pen size, and color, add text with a PC-like tool bar, and more
- Do Not Disturb – choose which, if any, notifications to receive
- Multilanguage Support – for Phone and Keyboard Input
- Easy Home – show the dialer and other frequently used features right on the home screen for quick and easy access

#### SECURITY

- Ringtone ID - unique ringtone created for each caller based on phone numbers
- Fingerprint ID - unlock the device using your fingerprint instead of a passcode
- Digital Wellbeing - when you need time to focus, pause distracting apps and notifications

---

1 Available only on front-facing camera or camcorder.
## Entertainment
- **Stereo Sound** – Exceptional dual speaker sound quality
- **LG 3D Sound Engine** – is an object based audio standard that adds height and depth to the output and makes sound move around
- **Video Player** with Touch Lock, Video Screenshot, and Resume Play Functions – Format: MP4, 3GP, AVI, ASF, MPG, MKV, WebM, FLV, TS, OGM, 3G2, M4V, MOV, PS CODEC: H.263, MPEG4, H.264, H.265(HEVC), VP8, VP9, THEORA, MIPEG
- **Customizable Video Screen** – Ratio, Subtitles, Video Screenshot, Play on Lock Screen

## Display/Design
- **6.7” FHD+ (2400 x 1080) FullVision Punch Hole Display**
- **Dimensions** – 6.55” (H) X 3.04 (W) X 0.33 (D)
- **Weight** – 202g (7.13oz)
- **Color** – Titan Gray

## Connectivity
- **Network** – 5G, LTE, GSM, UMTS, CDMA
- **Frequencies** – GSM : 850, 900, 1800, 1900 MHz, UMTS : 850, 1900, 2100, 1700
- **5G Band** – n2/n5/n66/
- **Advanced Calling Features** – HD Voice
- **Wi-Fi Hotspot** – share data connection with up to 10 wireless devices
- **Bluetooth® Wireless Technology Version 5.1**
- **Wi-Fi Connectivity** – 802.11a/b/g/n/ac
- **VoLTE**
- **MIDI Device** – connect to musical instruments via USB
- **GPS, Glonass, Galileo**

## Power & Performance
- **Platform** – Android™ 10.0
- **Processor** – 1x Gold plus at 2.4 GHz/1x Gold at 2.2 GHz/6x Silver at 1.8 GHz CPU
- **Battery Capacity** – 4,000mAh battery with fast charging (non-removable)
- **Talk Time** – up to 14.7 hours
- **Standby time** – up to 15.4 days
- **Charging** – USB Type-C Port

## LG Accessories
- **Travel adapter and USB cable**
- **Standard Battery (Non-Removable)**
- **Sim tray opener**
- **Phone Case** (sold separately)
- **Bluetooth Stereo Headset** (sold separately)

---

1 Included with phone. 2 Available models vary by carrier.

---

1 Only available on certain interactions with the touchscreen.

---
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